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WORLD OF SPORE — | f ens ON PUBLIC UTILITIES | lltl/lU OF WORLD
TOLD IN BE

r
I LEATHER:

to md Very Cold

The combined gross earnings of the Toronto Rail- : 
way Company, Toronto Power Company, Toronto and 1 
York Radial Railway, Toronto Electric Light Com
pany, and Electrical Development Company of Ontario 
during November were $824,634, as against $849,279 in 
1913, a decrease of $24.645. 
creased $21,136, while net earnings fell off by $45,781.

Japan demands big concessions from China.

No. 222fOL. XIXX,Some Fast Fighting Was Witnessed by 
Large Crowd Before Montreal 

Sporting Club

Heavy attacks at La Rassee have failed to dislodge 
British. Two of Battle Scarred British Fl« 

Which Returned to Port 
Disabled

WON’T GIVE~ARMY U.S. FOOD

1
molsons bank

Incorporated 1855

Working expenses in-
The Rochester Stuck Exchange is to re-open to

morrow.

:::::: 8588A despatch from Albany, N.Y., says :—During the !

revenues decreased
P»idVp................
FundARRANGING GOLF TOURNEY Russian army north of Vistula has resumed offen

sive in East Prussia.
year ending June 30, 1914. railroad 

I 2.9 per cent, and

IftfU ie e11 ,arte °8«rt,ng*VDepartment at all

expenses increased 1.9 per cent, over
Series of Matches For World's Hockey Championship 

is Now Likely in March.—Officials Selected For 
Canadian Snowchcc Union's Annual Races.

those of the year ending June 30, 1913, according to 
the annual report of the Public Service Commission 1 Bernstorff Promises But Berne Report

Netherlands Expects War
Dividend U. S. Steel common passed, 

dividend declared on the preferred.
Regular j

Contradict,.. 
-Second Battle of 

La Bassee Saw Second Defeat.
of the Second District, issued here to-day.

According to the commissioners' figures, electric 
railroads declared dividends amounting to $3,662,433

BUS ISSUED

Business TransactedHarry Bingham captured the verdict in his bout Average price of twelve industrials 78.09, up 0.36;
A CeeW1* Bankingwith Eddie Geroux by scoring u clean-cut knockout in twenty i-llnmds 93.7". up 0.47. 

the fifth round.
The battle-cruiser Lion, whichin 1914, as compared to $4,298,982 in 1913. 

mission’s report says that electric corporation re-,-sqUat*ron *nt° battle with the Germans 
turns all show an increase in business over the pre- **ea *ast Sunday, and the torpedo-boat 
ceding year, while those of gas corporations show a , teo1- were disabled and had to be towed 

. decrease because of heavier

The Com- ;
British 

in 'i'c North
destroyer Me-

While Geroux proved lie was the 
clever boxer. Bingham had tin- best of the argument 
during the five rounds it lasted, 
round Bingham got in three heavy punches in quick fore. 

These weakened Geroux

8* OF THE EO ANNUALVen; die': Northern reports 0.39 p r cent, earned on 
la-t fiscal year against 1.10 per cent, year bo- tEarly in the fifth stock RITZ-CARLT0N

HOTEL
and in addition* one officer and thirteen n!et, P°n' 

ports of these corporations have not yet been filed billed and three officers and twenty-six nun "*r8

on three of the ships—the Lion, Tiger 
This information is contained in an

IHMSnrS REPORT expenses. The final re
sit occasion.
tent, and he was plainly it: distress, 
continued to force tlie fighting and a sharp left jab. 
followed by a right to the Jaw. sent Geroux to the thiough"iii the countt 

floor for the count.
Young Cohen was fo;eed to tr.«\ < 1 the whole ten 

rounds to g«'l t|v derision over i’atsy Dougherty. .!aci: I1 "
Green was successful in scoring a clean-cat knockout, 
patting Curley 11 unie a wav in the fifth round of ! lu li
se h< duled eight rmmd boat

Binglmm then wounded
•Metiur.

i're.-id tit Wilson say s information lias reached him 
of a slew but steady improvement in business

witli the Public Service Commission.

Election Returns Made Known To-day.—Meeting Was 
Very Quiet and of Short Duration.—Retiring 

President Made Some Suggestions.
Report Accepted.

Admiralty
Gross earnings of the Dayton Power and Light Co. mvnl which Genies the German reports ih:,t ♦liri-cruiser and two torpedo-boatyear ended December 31, 1914, aggregated 

This was an increase of $210,794, or 28.08 ‘sl,nl<’ l,y declaring that all the British
in the action have returned in 
Lion came in closer

Special Winter Apartment |
Rates: ♦•ngaged

"Toads oui; red to supply data in sup- 
ir eontentii.ii that $40,000.000 will be added 

y -p ib if d( mauds of employes are allowed.

$915.563.
; per cent, over 1913. Net earnings were $427.012, a safety iu 

contact witli the tThe111 ol $ J 17,863, « : 43.57 per cent, over 191.1. 
prelerred dividends there remained $103.145 avail- l*u‘ nst °f British squadron.

.Mr. 11. .1. I>ale. in his address Luncheon, $1.25
Dinner, $1.50

as retiring precedent "-""w than 

discril^.
1>'1' stand.

I<>f tlie Board of Trade, dealt with the various features and diiiBt : i-. -11 i'.i ; tie • I.ion and destroy er Meteor 
into port following the lia : tie in the

fighting. All the ♦able for i lu men engaged in t|u- 
il as tiirilling and the results from

eommon stock, equal to 3.3 per cent. 
U liile part of the comparative period

urrciu.es, that ha left their impression 
He instanced the effects the Great Lukes :includes the 

creditable
output of current for Dccomlior was 3.- 

I'l -It' kilowatt hours, an increase of 367.253 over 

VI3. while in the twelve months ended 
1911. 35.827,532 kilowatt hours 

generated, an inen ai.- of 7.125.392 over 1913.

North !-*'<■-■• last Sunday 
pair-4* t-i ’"'th vessels

British Admiralty says re- 
be speedily made.

The games scheduled in the 
OntariiiM vs. Wanderers 

Mtmva at Ottawa, and

II. A. for t.--ni-la I *' IJ i he showing for J9i4 is a reported t,, have been cvstorm. I he European war. and the Italian earthquake. or a la carte.
I 3,11s, Banquets. Dinners. Wedding Receptions, | 

t Lectures. Concerts and Recitals, Solicited. ♦ 

Suppers from 9 till 12 p.m. A
t Mulic by Lignantc's Celebrated Orchestra. T

noiinced by the Admiralty, because 
destruction of the Biuchcr. it 
German destroyers were sunk.

I. (jiiebee 
'anadieita vs. Tor-

tlie trade of the world. The year hail be
singularly different front any that hail gone before; 
and it was creditable to tin- Board of Trade, that they

E.jolts for week ending January 23rd from thir- 
p ii prineipai t'ni'e-t States custom ports. $53.871,- 
•"1 -. import^. $27.497.65.'-; decrease in balance of trade > 

pi "" ding week. *7.391,272.

' ’ hat one
11" Der-

Decemln :.
<d the two German cruisers damage.i V:i. 
f linger.

December 31.inaged to kec|i I ms in ess going. o meet every 
e.-'ll generously, and to afford relief to sufferers.

Peace j.. hi;i-|y to be restored between tli*- Pacific 
< 'oust Hockey l.rugur a ml the National Iloiiv-y A s - 
! oelnlion and i he pr< -l a i elit ies are that a 
championship

I he ( ’oast in March.

One of them was in flames.

•'he ie-iuIt of the bulbils for the election of the 
new council and board fount von Bernstorff, the GermanTie- cities Service Company reports for December, 

1911, income front all sources of $4" 1,807. a 
of

Ami.:,
titled the State Department at Washing,>v<> . 
(liât his Government had given „ffj, ; | #>
that no foodstuffs shipped from tie- i • , "m'

Germany would lie seized for military
':"'"™mV"UI """■ Th" ............................ ’ ni-M'r,™!"

WB" "'it ii ......
be would send a formal note

arbitration will be known 
Tltis is tlie only election, as the new presi

dent and executive wen- elected I y acclamation, 
tine occupied in election I -sted only a short time; in 
fact, tie- whole meeting was l ie .shortest the Board 
■ •f Trade has yet held.

THE CALIFORNIA WAY.
A New 5 oi k man wle> recently returned from Call

ies for lie Stanley Cup will
decrease THE DOMINION SAVINGS 

,nd INVESTMENT SOCIETY
•Net earning.-; were $392.763. a decrease of 

$ 17,203, and balance after interest charges was $35
Las been tolling some stories of the way things 

in the Golden ÿtnto. One of ti t-m is of the
V< pillent . f U tract of 25.000 acres of land

Tlie -'ffiei.i|.< imve be.-n s« 1'-ctnd f,,j- $28,868 less than for December, 1913. Tin DOMINION SAVINGS BUILDING 
LONDON. CANADA

shoe raCe:' iif tin- ( "a ne 11r SlioWshoe 
v. HI take p!u el Grove, undertaken I y some Stockton men.

final surplus for the month after 
f'-rred 'livid* lidi:

payment of pre-ai Thi '-e |;:\, •> <m |\ ;
was $221.096. compared with $178.- 

Xo common
In i In- course of his address the i- tii iiig preshl nt, 

-Mr. B. .1. Dale. referred at length 
(lieat'-d above and the effee 
then sketched

In- tract is lie.ng put under cinlIvallon, and 
a under way at the rate of IPX)

51
'■''•mb' : . 1914. while

dividends were paid ip 
December. 1913. the d:\ i- 

a’nmon rtoc-l: a mounted to $05.456.

..............$1,000.000.00

.............  200.0JO.00
the disasters in - 

t they had on trade. Mi
es a <! >y. 

This
of ten 11hi tor outfits.

fdpitsl..............Pitrie is ra|.idl. biv-rihi 
N- il A.
f i st place hole• i s.

le- s barp-s■limiter • -f I he
'Ie- New York man saw the operation, 

made possible by the
lie is now lied \l;lh Berne from Berlin , 

rumen! lias organized a
•lend paid on 
The di crease ;

an account •-! how t he Board of Trade 
had tried to combat suffering, making special refer
ence to the Patriotic Pund and tin- Belgian 
Ciind. ami paid a warm tribute to methods employed

NATHANIEL MILLS
Managing Director

It. II. PURDOM, K-C.
President

tnijig- from the o]*eruted proper- 
entirely from the oil properties,

■ nil electric light and

poWelt'id 
ît'l'ma n- a,I,I

t<< ensure the impoit ..... .
of till- civilian

: i\ of tle ni steam and four .gasoline.
Th'-.-e aie kept in operation clay and night, tie-

."piled Stales composed of
King George Inis a 

r< ediness for t he flat
tliiriy -one hois. * m A rnerie;- ns 

sihly for tie-
companies reported fait 

month and ev-n the < timings of the
•il. being illuminated by immense search 

Ii -h;s. wliit ii make tin fields almost as light as dov. 
When il-c

gains for tin

'•ember, VI3.

$3.811and a halanc 
397.545. or 2.07

n it.- direction, and tin- generous response given. 
Alter referring to tin- in mentions waste ui a parity with those of la ding is finished a part of tlie tract will caused by

responsible
caused iiy

i ‘"i iht- fust

"anadiens will this 
I "reach -i 'a nadia n

against the ehanipionr in tin- lju‘ t-n * ";i > ,

•' "f II"' year endi d December 31. 1914. 
• of the company

h* w.M lie recommended tin- incoming councilin young finit trees. I‘•'do teams to tin N. It. A . Hi" 
evrnins line iqi ;

must maintain under SIM THEIR 8ITTE1S$3,931.453. with net ..f 
afii-r interest charges of $3 -

p -rlleular attention tu the reduction of general 
especially that caused iiy rite, which 
fer $L"5.tui(i.0O0 loss yearly a pa-! from that 

Shipping matters.

rmy . for ;u any moment incident: 
tnay iender it necessary for 
-Jt n’s," said I'. W. ,\. ( •..i t \

DETROIT-UNITED VALUATION.
to in 11; .

an < I ■ -1 !. ; j i. i.
preferrei] f’,h id; ml requirements 
balance applicable t.. dividends

New Ye;k. .lanuary 27 I>1 ward Demis hr.s
forest fire-[dfr.l for the street railway cm mission of Detroit I’etrugrad. January 2S. A report from the War Of

fice says: —
"Fighting continues 

fctric'..
“On the right bank of the River Vistula, in North- 

Itrn Poland, there lies recently been heavy artillery | I 
firing and conflicts between advance parties of troops, j a 

Front the from along tlie river to the district around 
Skempe we have harried rearguards of several Ger- j n 

battalions.
“On the left bank of tlv Vistula on the night ot \ t 

January L'5;h following, a day which \)i ought no im-

iA $2.'.do |i|-<il5 -sion.il ::-,if trim i.al l. in pei-ially ||p
" additional innnranee for vessels coming to 

< a Hilda, and the efficiency • .f lit,- pilotage service b- -

"f th: X:-;In-Hand:;, yesterday, 
made in tin- Seeojul Cham her of :h- j,

• i"- Win: $1.761.551.
"ii iii. outstanding issue.

- VI5. was $3. - 
special surplus reserve

l’l'i ab.i1 of the property and franchises of i lv 
idled Railway

ranged to tnk«- p'.-ier- nt tIn- Ban 

bet ii aslu-.l

1-ix po.-it ion
All t!.< lending ('iinadinii professionals have

e'lliil ii |;j ) j.-y
The neeumulate.l

the Mahvischken Lasdehnen | xwithin lie. one fare zone. a bill for the e.x i elision 0f 
'-vas beiii.; discussed.

sin Idas of .lanuary 
136.5>j of which $l .v:.as 7 v,

hich inch'd, s all property « hieli the city proposes l,,v '-'-'‘ hcc were briefly 
to lake over by pureha

• niched
-•sted the formation ,.f « vigila eoirinnttec i,

prirticipate.-*

d'al with the wasteful methods at the ( 'Iiy Mali, which 
had resulted

Tlie fnmehis 
her 31. 191 I. .-•

-<• value i- fix*m <2.5t»(».000 on Dco«*in- 
nd this makes tlv Demis vnluatinn of

Vancouver omdered their second consecutive de
feat at the hands of Bortlnnd. Or,-., losing 
Of 10 to 4

What v ill probably l„- 
the second battle of J.a Bass, - ,, . 

nd r* stilted i 
Gl-oeers ai my that l:--. l been 

the- line.

1 il hug,- mass of debt, owing to tlie 
ith which .Montreal's good 

enabled tlie civic government to borrow

-y ;• score NATIONAL GROCERS COMPANY.tin pi,.petty desired 1-y the 'it;. $19.763,"00 after de- Git al facility 
pi '■elation ef 23 per cent, lies been deducted

redit hud 
money. He 

f-honld endeavor

tlie deft-Cliicago. III., .lanuary 27. 
< '". has declared

Tlv National
massing for 

I Kindreds of c, ,
$• aii.O')" add'd hr materials and supplies on hand ami ll-: l h>r recommended t ha i the Board 
fer u , ' king < :• pita '. 

lb mis f-xed S25.HOU.I

Willie Warn a. ,.f Bow York. qnai ti-rly dividend of i 'u 
it-iii'Mi stork, payable April

per i i nt. 
to stock of re-"l'I'ose llie attempts " curtail ih, pnwei’ hi-morrow tor his fight against Frank;•• 

•ef" I lv ( '.-imidlea < T ' "f "f Gontrol. which powers Ike Board of Trade
'•"inpnny places it had been instrumental in

viral remained in("I'd .Marali 19.h • prod a. ;I rida y nie lit. ing i wo i:i'fieer.'i of high n< !
\ iilitagv obtained by ibe Alia ,

i !•• e mup."iiy". property, while t p, 
$32.""".'MNI.

i ‘-nqian.’ 's valuation

'!| Hi" '•.•mmoii atoek ! portant change in a general way, the Germans re- 

i sunied their attack
•Mr. Dale then

concluded with
- tlMIV'llise is $6,2(11),-; tile loyally

i generally.
— adopted.

<•:.pre.-sion of his appreciation ,,f 
!o himself of tlie eoanefj 
The annual repoi

m"1' I a goal 
Wlvi ,• team linn

Vour front in the region of Beor- 
All these attacks were repulsed, 

the past day our artillery bombarded with 
the enemies lines and silenced their batteries in the i L

Tommy
i extra dividend of -j 
aide I'ehruary lu to Kaisr r. who is 

l ia tv !ers

o de pend entirely on During s 
success I ti

vial executive 
prevented

‘•■ild'- from the Bei.gian j,,
56 years of

" lake the field l>. ;l |,j . i,. ,
II" will celebrate his l."i ihd.i- - 

Vvuv. the British position.-., 
act a.-: i

plr.yer tn gi i their scores, ihe otimr club»; an- going to "inniun
stock of inink" 1 he seorin . ,,f goals a

Flit IEIÜI1 ENGLISH BANKS iliage Aitanka.

CiSTiLLEtlS' SECURITIES 11 "In Galicia, the fighting is extended U
all the front from Dukla Pass to Wyszkow. | a 

On the right wing „f this front
Witli two gum -s 

hould be in pn-it- 
■ -ik" to th, voail.

H v v tl-e Toronto, 
w h n tlv .- vnee men ibs I" the fear of bomb 

nt ' ierni.'iii 
The (

captured 100 pri-
(TI! soners and two rapid-fire

In Buknwina an artillery duel occurred
g- lierai In-adi,il:,! | .wm lu U ... on January j C 

rtfth 111 lhe rL'8|on Woleputna, southwest of Kimpe- j J-i ' -oc ,-uualion ,,i I ’a.-selM-ndv.- l a ft ,-• ,
::d-u . Jar.uary 27..Starting l !" i.;-L Out i-l twelve leading banks.-id five ■ lots , ! o V. n. the Till: !■■ 

' lub faded 1" wrest tit- ijiu bee (Ju.p from Montre,:’ 
the final score Iking 38

’•'uv<- reduc'd their dividends for Bv last half 
■ i . have mainluilied the

New York, .in Si ril; i * it; 
1 " be.ni Iu- « tided .1

its jios.u-ssioa
' L1 (listnoiiiion. andi tlv Alliei iSwii 3" la:-t during 

m., na geim-ut had tlv ailmiuisti alioii ,,fBe- London City «V .M idi.md POSTPONES TAKING TESTIMONY.• as paid tin- same 
before but lia - d- duete,. i ne,am- tax in-

v.'liivh tin- new 
Distiller;: Seeurit• i i - id'll,!George Moulding is ollt 

sorts of walking records.
Sew York. January 28,-Judge Pope, in the United ! u 

Sates District Court.
3rd. the taking uf 
former president of

a rampage to .smash all affairs. 
i "ill :• I 1.7 2!'.03 i on .1

'lurent Daiiilities It officially aiiiiouiH . i|
'lu X, ppelin dii-igil.lv 

• 1 Llv droppei homh.; on the |{u.-;-u u ,, 
d «" $ 16,477.106 , in- <l" Baltic Sea. was destmved ami 

r luiiing LI-'J--3I or stock investments, which is eipml i'-s crew were taken prisoners. 
lo 1 ! i"'1 ' ""I. '-r 111,- fare value of the $1 4 093.236

bonds outiaandiii-y.

i- 3o. 19;p, $5.922.• (il"'paying the diviib-i.d "i‘i «• • of income tax." 
. paying it for i.t • ha:» holders instead

started ripping sewn 
seconds off the Atr.erfrtm roe.ml at three miles j;.

lias postponed until February • J* 
testimony of Charles S. Mellen, j 
the New Haven; S. C. Moore- I 11 

“use, Harry v* "'hippie. Samuel E. Field, in suit or i s< 
Government against Edward D. Robbins, former I

current lialiiliti« s
anil excess ol

"I making them pay it • i!v dividend.It ie Mill well over l.arivrBt 20.25 2-5 Irvnttve circle:; Me a nk. which have 
d •- I their dividends have 1» , n

iliât distance.
"imm ruled for their ÜMSB

B* >• "ii Boas policy, and it would .•due 
h,- dividend was a 

it at tlv former ra!*■

WOULD PREVENT BUCKET SHOPS FROM
GETTING THEIR QUOTATIONS.

i apjiear tlia.t cut- 
irtue than main-

pel- cent 
During tie-

itnerul counsel andDespite tli,- semi-panic 
approach ,.f the German

vice-president of the New Haven, j A
.""•ir " "iiomie.s Were put in lo

many of the most famous ;,i i n-
,hieing administrative < • CROWN PRINCE SERIOUSLY ILL.

I Bell'n. by wireless.

Frederick William has 
Uck of influenza, and is 
lhe care of two 

The first

"f $13 1.532 t ha,
.Allowing table shows M- ml-s of the banking 

d' liils d.dared for lie I.,- :
New York. January 27. U rn. Van Am 

man of the Committee 
Stock Exchange. rni«h- the folio win; 
gording the I lew It: Bill introduced in tha Connecticut
I-^-gislaturc:

The bill introduced in tin- Connecticut 
need not be taken seriously 
prohibits bucket shops and tlie Stock Exchange 
tempting tu aid in the enfeivemri.i .f that low by 
preventing bucketshops from obtaining it: quolntio-:-- 

The Committee on Quotations has

I" r nnamiiu. which alone is equivalent to almost 
on in,- bands.

p.e. I ‘atis museums 
planned they were 

certain suhlcornpanics authorities

January 28.— Crownnever actually left Ma - . iiu,iu!i 
removed from their usual

Prince ! 
a severe at- !

seriously ill. He is under j X 
Physicians at his headquarters.

to dav i ,neWS °f lhe Crown lJ»"inces" illness 
> m the form of an official 

he had suffered

wild the corresponding hilt ,-f p-13;
compared I 'll i t herQuotations . f X'ew York economies

been stricken withy,ar by the merger 
Tim elld-ci of the reduction in 

i should be more noticeable this

statement i *- now restoring Mn-in n, iSecond half. in-1 scums.
to re-open toward ilv . n i ,.f I’d-Mi<- floating debt, too, which they hope 

year, ns the reduction ruary. 
fiscal period 

mu reflected in the 1914 in-

made toward the close of tin- last 
and the full benefit \x announcement that , to« rl!" sliari - 

'"unties ..................
I7Gthat Si-.ie MR. M. J. BUTLER.

Retiring President of the Canadian Society 
Engineers.

a relapse.REIMBURSE STOCK OWNERS.
«M4lr III,' .................... Ua'l"ns1""’ uv" January 27.-1

mnnili, to em] .lum. Afrlcl,l",r<- announced tha, it
---------------------: nvxl- hut With interest and adminisirativ, costs on 1 eimliur‘sp •st"vk owners whose cattle w e killed iA
ALMOST OUTSPEEDS AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY “ '«*"• with ,!„■ volume „f brodww thus ’ fl*lH e*”ln"' *••»' and mouth ill-,.,-

for. », for os comparison con he mode, nmniiih- oheod . 1’r“W'"1 Wlte™ mud>’ avalluble   
of last year’s totals, o favorable sliowmp i„ , Ml. in ttle campaign by the Uepartmem „ ; ’o signed
year is to he expected. ( tlie urgent deficiency hill.

1 Up to January 1st the outbreak

tcrest account.
It is tin, earlyo: Civil181, 1 -s Vs

R0UMANIA AND THE
lanUary 28-The Roumanian 

ent re-assembled to-day for
" one of the 
history.
«t»Md'VaV“ 8e',£,ril1 clrcula"0" that the Pre-1

- r™:.:,:;™” tzt on ti,e p°- im
60VERNMENT

I., talon t "• i be.. Midland . . 
1 .unci'>u Vv I'rux inc i;u ..........

WAR.anee of profits for the twelv,- p, i,<iti"ii •••
Parlia-, 

wliat was expected to ;
never within!,!

itg approval fro many applicant that it believed 
deserving, but It has not approved, ajid 
prove, the application of any one whose purpose in ap
plying for these quotations is be Sieved

London «V Southwestern ......................
London Joint Stock ................................
London Bounty <V Westmin. ;<-i .... 
National Provincial ...................................

Union of London <<• Smiths ..............
Williams Deacon's .....................................

never will np- m°8t critcial sessions in the nation's 1New York. January 27. \\ Binder. ,,f the United
1N ‘ States National Board of Censorship of the .Motion 

Picture Manufacturers.

21 '*

to be ques- was recently talking about 
the growth of the motion picture industry, 
fifth in the industries of the

tionable. i!i, Feder
al Government $2,129.136. Of this $1.084.328 represents 
L ncle Sams half share of the value of animals killed

SOLDIERS TO RIDE FREE.
Toronto, Ont.. January 27.

country." declared .Mr. 
Binder, and he gave some figures to prove it.PORCUPINE MINE’S NEW VEIN.

Porcupine, On,.. January 27.—The Davidson 
of the Porcupine Gold Mines, familiarly known as 
the Vlpond, has been encountered during 
cavations, on the 30 foot level, where its value end 
width Is practically file same as on the upper mine 
level*:.

in
IL J. Fleming, general 

manager of the Toronto Railway <stated SUBVENTION FOR 
AMERICAN MERCHANTAccording t<> these, up to December I, 1914 

"movie" manufacturers last
* Free of income tax that the 

the soldiersyear turned out 10.UUVIn the case of the Lmdon City x Midland 
come tax amounts to about 1 per cent.

The reports
show that profits have been somewhat reduced by 
the dificult financial period passed through, but

HILTON ELECTRIC COMPANY.
J lie Provincial Trust Company has been .,}>p«»inted 

provisional liquidator for the Hilton Elv< i 
Limited—a winding-up order for which 
by Mr. Justice Beaudin.

MARINE.company would be quite willing to allow 
to ride free if the city would 

He said lie had not been

*■ *orki January 
Chamber of Commerc 

Of the Bush 
tendon for
lb* sovernment

28.—By a vote of 290 to 4 the] 
, c of Ne” York has adopted the 

Lommittee, uring 
an American merchant

recent ex reels of negative films. From each of these negative 
films thirty-five positives may be made.

pay the fares. I thi 'vmpany,
l rallied

approached on the suh- 
jeet. but if the military authorities pointed 
there was real need, the

Tli is madefar issued by banking companies baover 360.000,066 feet of film, costing for tlie government sub
marine instead of 

ownership proposed in the A'exander

negative
films $2 n foot, and for the positive films about 
cent a foot, on the

out that 
company would be glad to

! As

The vein Is about six feet In width, and gives In- ,
dication of being of the same grade as at too am! ‘ de',r<'cia""n ln Inventmenl» is not »n heavy as might 

200 feet, where the vein has been worked for milling h"''' "verolly speaking, the redur-
purpoaes. 111 dividends, where mode. Iiave been due

foicomply.These figures do not 

which were

average.
include the great special feature films he

AMUSEMENTS. di:C. H. I. C. INVESTORS WILL SEND\
Them are. now. according to th,

PROXIES. MONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS.
gs in Montreal for the 

- as follows :

J -'•"»>'• auihorily. Ualgary. Alta.. January 27. - It was decided to send 
between 17.000 and 18.000 moving picture theatres in *u Vancouver proxies 
Hie countr.X and there is Inverted j„

to caution on th part of tiic directors than to clearinMATS., WED . THURS., $A’ 
All Seat* ReierveH 15c-HIS MAJESTY’S

15c. This Week i^(: FAST 
25c. “A FOOL THERE WAS"
50c.

A cross cut to lap this vein was begun recently, 
end the ore was met with 150 feet in c southwesterly 
direction.

The Vlpond is in a very active state, 
treating 100 tons daily.

The annual meeting ol" the company is in the 
spring, and the report, it is expected, will 
most favorable results regarding milling in the his
tory of the company.

week of Janu-beliulf of the Calgary share- 
making of holders in the Canadian Home Investment Company to 
Mr. Binder vote in favor of S. y. Griffon

compares gu

films for these houses about &500.ooo.ooo.. INCREASED OUTPUT OF LUMBER.
Toronto, Ont., January 27.— Though depression in 

construction work lias been a feature of the year, the 
record*; of the past year will approximate to those of 
years gone by, owing to the fact that lumbering 
Panics have been able to hire men at lower rates, and 
keep things busy, in the hope of an improvement in 
demand next year.

0ll,h_- . hlll Thc cul of ibis year will, according
' «"«"•’F. l-m wm be presented to the Leg!»- ! tlmate3 received by Mr. Aubrey White Deputy Min

V TZ m ’ ," thl' r~ BCh°°' Comml'""’- '«'=■■ Crown Lands, approximate to 375.000 000 felt' 
\rra of Montre,, ,« author,xo an addition,, issue of compared toyM.000,000 feet year Tho rodrn 
^ond, to an amount not exceeding 8250,000. ; ,|on in outpiTt of tie,, gives evidence of a

, railway construction.
T,,e Pulp and paper mills are very busy, owing to 

toyon, O., January 27.—At thc annual meeting of, the Increased demand for newsprint occasioned by 
tho Northern Ohio Light & Traction Co. stockholders j the war. On Crown lands, the output of pulpwood 
re-elected the retiring directors who.In turn re-named | is expected to he 425,000 cords, in comparison with 
the retiring officers. The board will hold a meeting i 131,000 cords last year, while tlie output of 
within the next month for dividend action and to de-, estimated at 18,000,000 feet, of hemlock 
tide on improvement to be made during 1915.

Decrease
6.952,448
2.074,259

as liquidator of the 
view of the ex-

:the mill said that_ Samuel Lu bin, head "f tin- j,ll!,jl1 
picture Interests, was at 
in Philadelphia ; and that Hamuel 

: Vitagraph interests.

............... $42,425,390

...............  48,377,838

...............  50,462,097

moving company. This course was adopted 
spectacle vendor l,,,|lsv "f sending representatives.

Rv
Rudyard Kipling's Thc Vampire" 

LOUIS ANCKER a* the Fool of
l:"vk. head of the ' 

itinerant entertain- | 
rr in England, giving magic lam.-in shows. Not 
long ago. Air. Ltabin presented Air. Bock

show the was once NO AMERICAN LOAN. Wa«>inItoI0fD IMM,GRAT|0N BILL.

>^;r,urncd
PRINCESSOttawa. January 27.—Tim Finance Department 

11 sold din-, nies thin Hier,, is any proposal that Canada should 
•'1| Binder declares borrow fl 00.000.000 from American bankers.

f. X
vetoed

ner set. which cost over $25,000. 
that there is even more

COMMENCING THURSDAY. JANUARY « 
SUNDAY INCLUDED. 

MATINEE DAILY, 2.15: EVENING. 8.15.

greatest regret, Pre-
withont w m?MUre to the House of 
without his signature.

MORE MONTREAL SCHOOL BONDS. 28.romance in the growth of the 
moving picture industry than in that „r 
turc of automobiles.

The rumor that such a course was to be adopted 
llie manufae- evidently found its basis in the fact that from time

to tlie 08-

to time brokers and financial FIRST TIME IN CANADAagents have re-visited I Liverpool LIVERP°OL COIN. haOttawa offering short-tejyn New York 
! ited amounts.

money in lim-UNITED STATES STEEL AT 48.
I New York, ,January 27.

WORLD’S GREATEST MASTERPIECE. inunchanged to 
Feb. 7s. 4*4d.; March 7a.diminishedv On the stuck

U.S. Steel common opened 106 «hares
aidexchange, 

at 48, the mini- THE SPOILERSNORTHERN OHIO TRACTION. edZEPPELIN FELL INTO SEA.
Bet rug rad. January 27. — r 

to-day issued tin- following statement :
"A German Zeppelin dropped nine

! 11111 m Price. The close yesterdaj was 51A

r,nes’ *44,9«8.004: decrease, 310,604,027.

ENGLAND.
The Bank of England

The Russian War Office

MUST FACE CONSPIRACY TRIAL.
spruce is i/Nf "i 'jH,Hhir> -‘7.—Harr.'. K. Thnw has been -m Monday without doing any damage 
,?onn jq den,ed U ,rlal *° dotrrmin<‘ his sanity. He was com- lia returned 
-..,000.000 mined lo the Tombs pending trial for conspiracy on

By REX BEACH.
IN 3 ACTS AND 9 REELS. 

PRICES:

bombs un Liban 
The Zepjjf- 

was shelled.

■\
the frontier, where she 

falling into the sea near Wirgon. 
but her crew of 7

- . 15c, 25c. 50c
. . 15c and 25c

! feet, und of other varieties 39,000,000 feet. The airship sank, EVENINGS BANK of

uary 28__
bar gold.

February 23.
Jap

('•Mo* i„
1

/ : \.
smm

men were made (18prisoners of war." j MATINEES -I
bought

sB

*__

In sealed packets only.
■ LACK, GREEK AND MIXED.

"SALADA”
Tea Is absolutely pure, 

eleanty prepared, 
«nd It costs ao more 
ti*an ordinary Teas.
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